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NEWSLETTER EDITOR
As from the next issue, Steve Draper will be taking over this job. See below.

TOURNAMENT CO-ORDINATOR
Alex Rix has taken over this job. See below. Mark Cumper is still looking after this year's Challengers and Challenge stages of the British Championship.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
Candidates: Matthew Macfadyen 6 wins, Francis Roads 5, Alex Rix 5, John Rickard 4, Steve Draper 4. These all qualify for the Challengers, joining Eddie Shaw, Jim Barty and Sam Perlow-Freeman from last year.
British Go Congress: Won by Matthew Macfadyen (6 wins). Other prize winners: C Hendrie 1k (5), Andy Finch 3k (5), N Wedd 6k (5), P Mellor 6k (5), S Eve 6k (6), A Shepherd 10k (5), S Beaton 11k (5), D MacFarlane 20k (6).

CANDIDATES TOURNAMENT:

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Gdence Tournament: 21-23 May. Contact Alex Rix. Some free accommodation available.
World Lightning Championship: 23 May, Mathew Macfadyen is representing Europe.
Visit of professionals to London: The Nippon Club has invited two high ranking professionals to London on 31 May at the Kenilworth Hotel. Information from Alex Rix or Toby Manning.
Challengers Leagues: 28-31 May.
European Go Congress: 23 July - 6 August at Hamburg. Contact Alex Rix.
Leicester: 19 June. Contact Eddie Smithers.
1st Shrewsbury Go Tournament at The Gateway Leisure Centre. Go Ban trophy. Sunday 9 October. 3 round MacMahon. Contact Brian Timmins.

CONTACT ADDRESSES
Secretary Tony Atkins, 58 Watmore Lane, Winnersh, Wokingham, Berks (0734-782276)
Treasurer T Mark Hall, 21 Terrapin Rd, Balham, London, SW17 8QW (office 01-210-6024). Mark will be out of the country a lot this year. If not available, for urgent matters contact Norman Tobin or Tony Atkins.
Membership Secretary Brian Timmins, The Hollies, Wollerton, Market Drayton, Shropshire, TF9 3LY (063084-292)
Journal Editor Andrew MacPherson, 7 Davies St, Hertford, Herts, SG13 7BU, (0992-554593)
Tournament Co-ordinator Alex Rix, Flat 3, Mellor Court 79, Shepherds Hill, Highgate, 01-348-0212
Book Distributor Bob Bagot, 54 Massey Brook Lane, Lymm, Cheshire, WA13 0PH (092575-3138)
Analysis Service Brian Chandler, 4 Simon Freeman Close, Manchester M19 2WD. 061-442 8003 (H) 061-236 3311 ext 2302 (W).
Newsletter Editor Steve Draper, 8A Beaconsfield Road, Basingstoke, Hants, RG22 3DP, 0256-463775